VOTE FOR YOUR LOCAL CANDIDATE - VOTE LABOUR on the 2nd MAY
Ruth Goodall
I’ve lived in Weston for 38 years. I’ve been a parish councillor, village hall
trustee, youth club leader and a school governor. I know about the big
and small problems communities face and I welcome working with people
from different backgrounds.
I raised money to build Hall for All and the play area, and have successfully
defended my community at district and county council meetings, and at
public inquiries. I know how things work and how to get things done.
Currently I'm working with residents from Weston, Morton and Attlebridge
to produce a new Parish plan. As your district councillor I’ll be committed
to solving problems and getting the best results for my local community.

Ways to get in touch



01603880000 / 07761627622



broadlandlabour.org.uk



ruthgoodall@btinternet.com



Broadland Labour Party
c/o The Cottage,
Weston Green Road,
Weston Longville,
NR9 5LB

Ruth Goodall - getting results for local people

The way forward is with Labour

MY PRIORITIES AS A
DISTRICT COUNCILLOR

WHERE WE ARE NOW:

✓ As a councillor I will be
available to support and
advise parish councils and
individuals, and will work
with other sympathetic
councillors.

More people using food banks
Greater inequality
Privatised and under funded
education
Anti social behaviour on the rise
25% more children in care since 2010
Rising numbers of homeless people
Lack of support for children with
special needs

✓ Support plans which give
young people and families
homes of the right kind in
the right place.

WHY WE NEED CHANGE IN
BROADLAND
For too long the Conservatives have had a majority in Broadland. This leads to
indifference, complacency, and a loss of contact with local people.
As a Labour councillor it will be my job to hold the Conservatives to account on
behalf of my community, and to defend and promote the interests of the
Norwich 'fringe' parishes, which make up the Great Witchingham Ward. (which
also includes Weston, Morton, Attlebridge, Honingham, Ringland, Swannington,
Booton, Briston, Haveringland, Alderford, Brandiston and Little Witchingham).
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✓ I will encourage
developments which have
the infrastructure to support
them: jobs, schools, and
services, and recognise that
villages need some growth
to stay alive.
✓ I will campaign to restore
public services and reduce
the impact of cuts
✓ I will encourage new
businesses, and promote
jobs, apprenticeships and
educational opportunities

